Long-term oral or intravenous aluminum administration in rabbits. I. Renal and hepatic changes.
Long-term aluminum (Al) administration was studied in rabbits using intravenous (I.V.) injections of aluminum maltol or oral aluminum citrate in drinking water along with calcium. In the intravenous study, renal and liver tissue Al levels increased and were associated with proximal renal tubular pathology and with hepatic periportal Al-positive multinucleated cells. After oral Al, renal Al levels were increased in the Al-hard water group, while hepatic Al levels were not significantly increased over controls. However, cirrhosis was found in five orally-loaded animals which received Al and/or low dietary calcium or soft water. Collectively, these findings suggest that renal accumulation of Al is causally related to nephrotoxicity; that the lack of renal changes after oral loading is due to low absorption from normal adult gastrointestinal tract and normal functioning of mature kidneys; and that the elevated liver Al levels, achieved after I.V. administration, are related to the presence of hepatic Al-containing giant cells.